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Solve Schooley

Case

Two days of liy llio
polite Into lliu death of KIiiici A

Stlmuley, the Pint linger ciiiimlHsary ,

icrgcutit whose hoily una found In,
Nun inn sttcuin jeRtoidui morning. I

has failed no fur In clear up tin- - rlnuils
or in) story around the raw.

Chler of Dotocllvos .McDullle In now

.ilso ut wink mi Hit1 oiiho. Tlio
liuld IiihI night hi ought forth

several wIIiiohsch who knew nbotit
Sthoole) hut their toHtlnioiiy failed id
shed iimcli light on the actual caim
ot deatli Itself.

Iluputy Sheriff Charles Itcmu In mill-

er liiLliueil tmliiy to duiiht thut III')

man wib wilfully murdered. He may
have heeu limtly hurt III u dliiukcii
brawl mid afterwards fallen Into tile
Htieain.

Hose Hinted lit noon today that lie
Iiiik a lint of oilier witnesses who will

1' Hiimiiioiied to appear at tlio
nel Monday evening; hut does

not feel at llheily to disclose their
milieu now

Captain 11. 1. Wilbur of I'ort ling-

er. In whose company tlio deceased
wus, telephoned to Hone lodny for fur-

ther information. An jet. the police
do not know where Schoolev had heeu
living dining tlio last fun du.vs.

Willi the letlllll ol Chief McDlllUu
fioni IiIh Ion,; Joiirne) In Uvva, when,
ho went la iieaicli of I'eter Itodilgues,
ihe oseuped pilsnnui, It Ih liellueil
hit further paittciilais loganllng tlio

de'illi of Schonhi) may ho brought to

I'eter Kiinao, a liarlcndei In the
saloon, called ut tlio pollen

Mulloii thin moruliiK alii denied h.u-lii- f;

teen Fchooley nt tlio naloou u

iiU;ht. Ho wan emphitle in
IiIh KtnleiiientB. A '.i ullilio, in iikik i

(.1 I ho h'iIooii, who ureonipiuled Ka-

lian to tlio imllco Htnllou, iiImi uudn a
hiiiiil.ii xlateinimt.

(Continued nn Pago 6)

NAVAL

JAPAN

f AHxnHntnl PlfMS
TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 24. The Jap-

anese destroyer Harusame foundered
hero today, forty-fiv- e members of tlio
crew, perishing.

REBELS WIN TWO-DA- Y

FIGHT NEAR HANKOW

I AHtmntntrtl Tn
SAN Cat., Nov. 24

The rebels havo won a two-da- y fight
around Hankow, the imperial army
having suffered a decisive defeat.

(HlMllill llllllHtln Clble 1

NANKING, China, Nov. 24. The
rebels aro slowly enclosing the city.

KAN ITIANPIHCO, Cnl, Nov 21

IIiiIh hs annlvxlH, ii;s t 2.1 : pully,
5r,le I'revl'uiH iUolalloii, His r.d

H. C. HCNDRICK
Acting Agent

Corner Merchant and Alakea Street,
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MEN GO TO JAIL FOR TARRING SCHOOLMA'MA

SURGEON

DR. BLUE PROBABLY SURGEON-GENERA- L

SoldierslDR. BLUE

Death

Mystery

DISASTER

SHOCKS

(Hpoihil II li lie tin Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 24 Dr. Rupert Dlue may be appointed

surgeon-genera- l to succeed SurgeonGneral Walter Wyman, whose death oc-

curred! last Monday.

FafffH "" curici'poudtnt given tu
It

Investigation

FRANCISCO,

SUGAR

'riu uIiiim- - t'lihligrum wiih received

Isorilte l)r A. II I. Ml. m inul l)r
In line for tlio puiltlnii, hut l)r ltlin'H
won lilin wide reioKiiltlon.

Story Of Cederlof's

Death Begun In Court
The Jury wan teiupoinrlly excused he wilt, tahiii follow line the hIiooIIiik

tliat

after (lit of He to the lliidlni; Iiiikh
the court Rta'lted'lu older thai Iwouiid mi In In the re--

law tupicd IkIoii of (Vdtrlof'H rluhl tar, und
Ih urlslliK ximillir oiciihIuiuiI

uvltteiuu Ih iih ,v i,ii liihln'nnint othtr
Kil and

.n'llnn ,t.t..l. ..I.... .1.1 1... ,.wl ... T.V . .....
Iliuaciuiiuii niiuuiu M. ,...., .n
Argument had not tulicltuH-i- l at !1

. . ....
With the jury Keeurc.i. me rem ukiii

fo, the life trgeant Million, a- t-

ciiHttl UlllliiK A N IVdirlol. the il- -

xlllan clerk at Sthollcld llarimkr,. he- -

Kali this uiornliiK In the l.tleial t ouit
ut 10

DIhIi lit Attornei It W HreikoiH, for
the proticutloii. had four ultiii-HHi-- on

mot the he- - Tel llory, who (tiesuoneii
ov,r to atltuipled the fin

liciiinstaiiivH of the death of
While the ipienllollH Weie IIMel) licll- -

mid tiroiiKlit out miliily hiiuII tie- -

tull-i- . tlnv shown! Ih" hlttti IIkIiI the

tawi li piodueliiK At eiiry point
deftiiMi liitnpii-iti- l ohJtitloiiH when It

meinul llkily the iitiiatiuiiM were It tail- -

Iuk upon what It roimliltitd iluiii.iuliii;
t lilt iiiu kiouiiiI

i:mh of the four w lint sses ealltd hid
In en set lie tlio inurilil either
on the idislit of Ihe or Iho
llliillllIlK rollonlllKT

Unit I'harles t inedle
otlltei of wiih Hi"

llrxt wlluess on the xtiiiiil Or Dim- -

lc!llhd lo liuihu; llie
laid) of 111 llie

McmherH of llio hoard or Hiipenl

sors. after wii'bIIIiik vvllh lax I.iwh

il appioprlatlou mciHiires
ponding budget fur many

wear) Ir.no lonio lo tlio con-

clusion that the city mid count) U lu

no llnauclal coudilloii now In estab-
lish a ficc gaihnge sslcin.

Accorillugly, it Ih not uiillKely that
when Iho hchsIou of thu

In lu a few lo
dlscusH Hiiullntloii plum for
making prolslou foi the pro-

posed fieu garbage hjhIcui will he
taken up. II In hopul that llio

call Iho Hpeelal st'HSlon will
ho ho woided'lliat iiuder II thu gai-ha-

eau bo tluashud out. it
(oiiHldeied u Hinltatlon tint lei

Thu siiici vIhoih, some of them nt
nflur teeklng legal mlvlco on

Iho Intel prelatlou of Iho tux law an I

Iho hi hoot law p issed hy tht) hint leg-

islature. Iliiil that iho law while it
apiaieull pinvldeH for n idaHtlc
late, ic.illy hlndu llio far

12

MAY BE

GENERAL

l.j tlio lliillctln t lili from

lcll hint hton ciinsldirnl more n.;irl
lulilevfiiitntx " u piinllailali line

IOOK Oil llie MKIIIl Cap 111IU exposeil Illw

irn. I'rvviotiH to thfu. he. declared,
the brain mailer ut from the

lie Htateil he dlseoveretl thu,,, . ... . .,.., .,..,,..,
(,u MiU of ( u,ml (m l(. r)(M ,,,,.

nd itlso Unit lie had loiind to pleeet
u( hMtU Qf wUh (iy u
(ii! l,.tr of , ,., Bllrrilu uur
larite hloodWHvtl which wiih niptiired

W. for the

lliu win Hail net n InllKIetl 0

rt'Mdier. hy rtiiFou of
1). limit rV mippotltlt.n, hut l.orrln All
dlcwH. iiltnrmy for tlie tit fense, oli- -

Jeilttl on Ihe tint the witness
i ntt I tallied no tlelinlte know leilKe ThN
part of the testimony wiih iiVLiirilliiKly

Hlrltken fioiu the ricortlH mill the Jury
iliaiuetl lo tllnriitaril Hie el iiience T'le
fact thai nil of the liullt t wan not
found In Ihe examination could no! lie

aicoiuilitl for I the wIIiickx. The

Hhortly nfternoou hcs.k1oii of a
u point Inch illiuutir

mlnht lie iiImi

The truublu over miuie a wound iiii.irt'iilly
that looked upon ie.tr- - thuii it kuii

by tluilefeu wllt)l thetAeuir.lJlinfcU,-.liomer'-,tttlinnn- y he
... .. .1 .u .'. " . ... ...

iiiuin

of Mi

of

oVIoiK

this inornlni;, of inuriiliiK I nrM

Klvin tiHtlinony IInIhb tlio " to eitalillh t

CnliiliM.

ideal

the

on the of
tdioutliiK

Dtiuinii'.
Silinlltld IlirraekH.

ion xiinliu'd
Cnlerlon" ulieiuj

Legislative Act

For Free Garbage

iimtilc-i- and

u school

houm.

'

Hpeclnl io

called weeks
mtnsuicH,

Hpeelal

for

mailer
being .

leaHt,

it lax
coiintlej

morning

oialnK
w'oiiiul

.

li
p

Holier! nltoriiey

a

KriiiimN

...

uem-Iii- k

.pitcts Ilil!l lie leHtllled to lia II1K tllH- -

iltt ml weie exhildlcd nt lids point
Demurrer ulxo texlliied to the fail

that he had round Ihe Utile lliiKtr of
('nlerlof'H lift haiul mm red at the

(Continued on Page 2)

more Hum wiih supposed They have
I een ndvlsed that tho tax i.ite cm bo
lalsed only to piovlde adilllloual filiuls
tor Hchools mid for Interest ami sink-

ing fund.

rurtheiinoie, pulil oho or lu
t lilu morning legal uiunsel

Ih tn Iho effect thut tho school law
itot'H not provide for additional fiitnU
for school piirKitcH before Dei ember,
3!)I2.

Willi thlu state of uffalrH, Iho Kilp
crvlHors do not believe that tlie) ran
lunvlde the funilH nccessaiy tu estab
lish n fieo garbage collection syHlein

MumhoiH of tho O.iliu Coittial
committee, wlilih Ih urg-

ing that thu s) stein bu established,
csllmuto lu cost between $.'0.0(10 mid
Sntl.nnt), TIiIh csllmato Is looked iikmi
by Iho HiiiervlHiirH, utter a ciieful
tuivey of llio Held, as too low Clghly
in ninety thousand Is ilguidl iiiumoio
illio It.

Tito Impiovemcnl (lull niemhers
piupored lliat tho toiint) uhotild lalso
Iho fund b) using Its pteiogutlve of

Ads. Increase YotirVfnfluence and Earning Ability

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, FRlfftY, NOVEMBER 24, 1911.

MEN WHO TARRED;

GET JAIL TERMS

(AHAOclnlet! tr.m ltliln.!
LINCOLN CENTER, Kan, Nov. 24.

Three men who confessed to having
assisted In the tarring and feathering
of tha schoolmistress here have been
given sentences of a year each. Tha
same sentence was given the man who
decayed the schoolteacher to the spot
where the attack was made.

The jury which is out after hearing
the cases against some who have not
confessed has not yet reported.

LINCOLN CENTER, Kan., Nov. 24.

The jury returned verdicts of guilty
today upon two of the three men under
trial. Thai third was cleared. The
guilty men were sentenced.

IS

TO JAIL

(Hiwclnl Illi 1. .Tin c;atlr.MRi"
LONDON, Eng, Nov. 24 Lady Lit-

ton was sentenced to a fortnight in
Jail and Sybyl Smith to a week for par-

ticipation in tha suffragette riots.

ORElNlT
AGAINST DEATH

(Hist lil II ii I let In Calm--
SALEM, Ore., Nov, 24. Governor

West today commuted the sentences of

all wife murderers, so that there will
be no executions while ho is governor.
Ho is opposed to the death penalty,

DENTIST CONVICTED
FOR RUIN OF GIRL

(,Melal II o I let In fihle.)
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal, Nov. 24.
Dr. Arthur McDavIt, a dentist of this

city, has been declared guilty of a stat
utory crime. Ho held Jessie McDonald
sixteen months In his office. Sentence
has not yet been passed.

SIXTY LOSE LIVES
IN STEAMER WRECK

(Hint hi Hill let In CiMe
VIENNA, Austria, Nov, 24. The

slaamer Roumanla has been wrecked
and cixty people drowned.

WIN
BATTLE AT TEPIC

(Hiuclll llllttet I n Pnlilff't
TEPIC, Mex Nov. 24 The Reyistas

have captured the barracks here, three
men being killed.

THREE MORE JURORS FOR
THE McNAMARA TRIAL

Pm i lal tin I I et I e ".pile )
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 24.

Three more jurors were secured today
for the McNamara trial.

The govirnment Ih gtrlng to iiiaiiu-faitur- e

Us own lilgh explosives at an
arsenal hi New Jenny

John Johnson, the fiiiuouH tloir liiiiu
driver, Is marooned on the .Siberian

I. .
t o isi

getting additional school munevii
Ihiougli Iho ralHlng of tho lax rnle.
und tailing the money for thu garbag i

Hjstem fioiu curl en I roveuuoH which
would olbcrvvlse have gone for schools

However, It looks as It Ihero Is go-

ing to ho a lot or uncertainty about
.tun working or llio new tux law and
Us elTccts on school funds, ami It Is
imposed that tho Hpeelal session ot

the leglHlatino ho called upon Intake
up the fuu gailugu 8)8tom.

"'W

ARRF5ST THIIRTFI I

1ST BANANA CASE

Waller Thurtell, who liven In Nun- -

cnii valley, Ih lo he arrets el tudjy on
u warrant sworn nut hy the Mtorne)
iieVieral. He will he cli.irKe.l wlthUuv- -
ing bananas KrowliiK within lCtl feel
of IiIh house, IIiIh heliiK under lee- -

lion nix of the renuljt.tuiH panted li)

the bo ml of health on Noieinher U, u

ienal uffeiihe. The insv coniea up
Monday inornliiK before Judge. Moll- -
narrut In thu dlstrltt court.

TIiIh step ha.4 been taken following
tht decision an I veil at u few dayH an.i
that Home olio should he decided up in
lu teat out tlie IcKtllntlont untie re
trardliiK the cruwliiK o Iuiuiuh. At
the same time It wan stated thin morn- -

hit; h Deputy Attorney General i:.

Tlie eiuri

Tlie

.mil

Sutton that the then the UKiilatloiiH of Ihe ml of
w.i) n one." thu hoid ami the

will pniildo Junction sul will i.iliuleHx.
and have Hk.i', Tlio only wilneHH In the

the matter out himself.
The Ihsiiiiico this wurriut lll'.a

inoruliiR wan reaiiousthlo for the
In the cane which Harry T.

MIIIh Ih lirtnsl'ii; nu Injunction cg-ili-

the ineinljers of the ho.'i 1 of health
the sanitation committee, being

continued for ten dayH. Tho a'niouncj- -
tiit'lit when made thu ctrc ill court

WARRANT BASIS

IS

The ell) and county or lltiunlulil

will probably have to go a

basis for n mouth next )eur
lids Ih the cuiiiliislnu siiptnlsurH

hale come to after sieiug how the
iiiuiili'M nisli Is going out anil How

tlie rt'M going lo ionic In

llie new lux law Is lit Id partially
responsible, Ihe ht.i) amount of tiioniy
lint must he spent for pt rinumiit lin- -

piovtiiitutH Ih also l lu blame, while
Ihe uiiexptiled drain upon the county

resouries made because of
Ihe health and Ihe (ionseiiieiit

i

vast lut reuse hi iidltitloii are
phi) log an Important part in depleting
the miiulilp.il Irt usury

Suptrvlsor Mtirru) today
nexl Maiih or April Ihe city will pruli-'ju- st

Cnmmeiitlng on the news Hint I,. I,.

McCuudlesH Ih planning a tunnel
through the Koolaii range, iih publish-

ed In the Hill In, (lovernur I'rear
suggested this morning thut MiCiml-les- s

and the Oaliu plaii'utlou people
might go In togethel Ihe tunnel
plans and gut Ihclr Irrigation water
ihiougli one tunnel

"The plan of running tho water
ihiougli it separate tunnel a matter
lur each man lo decide for himself,"
said lliu (loveruor, "hill it seems tn
me thut Ihe most economic way would
bu lu run It all thiough the one. Still

AND

FIRE 33

(Asset Intel I'resn dilile.)
LIVERPOOL, Eng, Nov. 24. Thlr- -

persons were and
hurt a boiler explosion oil mills
here. The explosion was followed by
a thrilling fire.

ae
I Ihe Hill let In has Just lecelved a
I shipment ut 11)12 Calendar i'uda,

i5?r?rww,;v ."Vn,
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where nln c:iho wan Ju t dlirllii; -

tore. .Indue WllilJiii I. Vullin) creat
ed u imltl .icnsillon. wis
packed w'llh 'wllnes-ie- i who hale now!
heeu exciiHi-,- until untitled. Attoriie) I

.Mutton nuidc the auiiouiii"iuent and'
stated that MIIIh areej with him In:
Ihe mailer and waa perfectly
for the caKe lo iland omt

rt'aimt for tills itiurHJ f .utlon
Ih that II the MIIIh imus scltlid
el her one v. a) ol' the nlher It V I

decide nollilnn outHlde of llio fact til it
thu hoard can or Ciniut cut down the'

theie. 11 v wjltlnt imlll t t'J
s case ami list Tliu-te- ll is dec.d-- l

ed, however, llie wind- - matter w II b','" China is a that
his hiiiIi stioag hold

While case U to ho
in no "fnko That Ih health koimI varloin

not Thur'.elt be
wlln couiifel ho will lo called Mills

of
hei--Ii- ir

In

and

In

tfm

on warrant
tarly

uueH alt)

neeessuiy
situation

garbage

said lhat

let

on

Ih

killed 100
in in

.h

willing

Ih

liin.inas

Hetllcd. If Ihurl ii Is fund galltyi"11'

cato this inoruliij; wis V. W lloodale
who gave uii airount of a trl'j that
he hail made throimli tin I 'an mil
Canal Zone lie stated tbul he h.iw
liauaiiaH growing throi.KhnvTl. He had
lil'en lull lint theie w 1s no ellow
fever now bur lint thou had bet u.
Dining IiIh time in tl o VCouu he did
not hoo. an) iiiosiinlti en.

FOR COUNTY ONE

abl) have In go on u warrant luisls In
May Hie lax in ) iindi r the new tux
law will be mining lu, lull expt uses
will tat up t'le cash In fore that time

"Tlie new livv lakeH time (or tiiljun-tnent,- "

said Murray tills "Thu
llual result will le thu! lueiuiiliig bo irds
of Hiipirvlsors will llml Hie luxen ready,
hut Just now. In rare the plan lias hid
time to work oul. Mime liiiuuveideiiit h

are arislug
"Th new law rt ipiirtH ii I irge.1111011111

of nioue) to lie spnit tor periimueiit
ImproveiutlilH lu Ihe long run, this Is

liciicllil.il us II guarantees
that hoirds or suptrvlsorH tuiu not
throw awn) ttiiiul) iiioue) in work tli it
Ih not of a lasting tnlure. However It

limits the iiioue) for oilier purptiscH
that much

eaili man lias IiIh own Idgat and can
do what he likes vvllh IiIh own so ling
,ih ho lines not InJiiru nii)oue else '

The news that Ihe McCandliHs id in
wiih under way Is generally reieivud
iih uvlilence that u coutrjvirs) not
ens) lo settle Is going to develop with
lliu am Honing of Iho license a rr.i us-
ed hy the Ten Hoi) a few daH ago,
Mr McCandless li.llevei tint some
of Ihe lights given lu this license be
long to li In). Tho llceiiHo Is tn bo put
up at public auction hut It is lrir.ll
cxpecteii Iru iu will lie an) bidders ex
cept thu O.iliu plantation compaii) fir
whom It was drawn up.

BEAHIE

DEATH PENALTY

f Asiturlitiit I'rsa fal.le.)
RICHMOND, Va, Nov. 24. Henry

Clay Beattie Jr., the young wife mur
derer, suffered the death penalty here
today. He took the execution coolly
and refused to talk.

He was pronounced dead in a minute.
It has developed that he made

written to preachers.

GOVERNOR SUGGESTS MUTUAL

HELP IN TUNNEL SCHEME

EXPLOSION

KILLS

liiJPWW

PAYS

IWII1

EVENING BULLETIN advertisers
win becaute they create and retain tha

of the public. There ia lit-

tle importance attached to a man or a
business utiles backed lip in tlia col-

umns of the home paper

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Tells Of

Shanghai

a

Frank N. Brockman, Nowi

In Honolulu, Saw

War Scenes

llnl piniicillt everyone i
revolutionist

movement a

s

inuriiliig

provlsliiu,

confession

confidence

Dclaring

innt ii tannoi ni rranh .N nrocK-
man, assotiale gem ral stcdary ofv;
thu Y M. (' A at .Seoul, Korea who
arrived )fHli,rdav on the steamer,
yiilni Maru briiign lo Honolulu a
grnp'ilo llrHt-han- d account of thu

1

Htruggle.,t1ial Is devastating the laud 3
of tho dragon , ft

He was In Shanghai when thin c'.yjl3
w,in takoti h) .llie revolutionary forcf3 '
and during life week ho scent theroKr
made a tlioroiigh Investigation of ttiussf
whole Bllikitlon Ho was In touch wltti.
tiiiiiiiijf vh 4i'nlutioii.ir) JoailerB nmla
what ho sa)s inn therrroro be taken
ua iiiitheutld " i

"l'riicllcaly uvtr)oiie lu china Is ,
In favor of the levoliilloinr) move- - '

men!," he lo, a II u e 1 u reporter
this morning, 'ami thu movement Is
t.o far rpread and so well planned 1
that there seema no chance of failure
In front of II. The only thing that j'
inav stop Ihe i evolutionary force"! '
winning on! Ih if Hit Mancliua ran
work Hie same gimo (IiIk time tint
the) did before at Iho time of llio
lloxer rising und secure Iho Interien-tlo- n

of Iho world piwerH, turning
them against China iih a whole. Tho
leaders or tho new movement aro j

rull) uvv.no or ihl, hovvover, and aro
Inking eier) precaution llley can to
pretent siiih n thing happening. ' J

'"Iho iniiu'incnt was horn tomii 1
seven )earH ago und the plans hao J
hts'ii worked on ever ulnce. IJvery '

move lhat Ih being m.iile Is cut und 4
dried mid there Ih none of Ihe iisuil S
Iiarhazard lighting Hint generally .:
marks u revolution
Foreign Education. fli

'"llio revolution has been engineer- -
(Continued on Pago 6)

A CLEVER CATCH

J I' Audi I sou hi otllctr lu Judge
VAIiIIiiiv'h Jim uilt tiiurt made il clever
fuluh of tight bovs shooliug crups tu
Aula I'ark. thin morning He made it i
siiceesH. be sid bv picking up mi obi
home-sho- e vv lilt li lit found on a. street.

lv did not ic.ilUe tin n what luck wuh
lu store foi li 1m. but on his arrival.
(it Altl i I'ark litar the bulidittiiiiil. htifj

saw eight bovs shooting traps. Ilenr-- J
rested Hit in und took Ihem liefnrol
Judge Wlilln. v whire Ihe) will lit
Irltd stu it Hum this tfuruoon.

And rM,ii wile nevti cans for noto-- 1

rltls in rs Is iiiletly ton'
grnlulitliu. hiiin.li toda)

INDICT FIVE;

KEKAHA RIOT

(.Spun) t II... 11 111 let I II)
I. lilt I, U ni at Nov 21 --At u spo-- o

l" -- slim oi tin grind Jur) held to
da) for the liiv.sllgutlnu of Iho Kt.v
lu.lia i lulu Hit In.lU tlnctlts Wire rev--
turnttl iiKtilnsi live men who took part
In the riot

Its tasler to Keruiii n indlcatloii!
t Mull It Is lii restore it virtue. J

is.

i . , iA jt " &$&., J& U J ,$X6ij1U'M&2& V. '"--
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